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Morning Exchange to rdm live at JCU 
by Julia Spiker, 
News Editor 
Broadcast live from the 
John Carroll Rec-plex Atriwn, 
"The Morning Exchange." 
ABC's morning program in 
Cleveland, will be hosting a 
special show to commemorate 
the Centennial anniversary on 
Friday morning. 
"This will give the student's 
here a chance to observe 
first-hand. the media - TV 
and it's production. ''I'm real-
ly excited about it,' said Dr. 
Jacqueline Schmidt. Chair-
woman of the Communication 
Department. 
Tentative topics for the 
show will include JCU's 
Centennial and History: job 
interviewing; a fashion show 
sponsored by Beachwood 
Sale's Fifth Avenue (with our 
own JCU women); the Ken-
nedy assassination: teenage 
problems: a segment on 
records, lyrics and ratings, 
and special guest star Desi 
Arnaz. Jr . 
Some JCU faculty will be in-
terviewed on the proposed 
topics. There wiU also be op-
portunities for students to 
give input on the topics. 
Limited space in the form of 
200 tickets will be available to 
JCU students through campus 
organiza tions and the depart-
ments. 
"We're (JCU) going to be the 
only live audience there." 
said Schmidt. 
Seating will be taken care 
of on a "first come, first 
serve" basis. Once the atriwn 
is full there will be no way to 
continue admitting people. 
Students with tickets are ask-
ed to remain throughout the 
entire program. 
There is a possibility that 
TV cameras will be set up in 
the cafeteria and Room One 
for additional locations. ac-
cording to Schmidt. 
The idea of "The Morning 
Exchange" coming to the John 
Carroll campus originated 
from a discussion between 
Schmidt and Jane Temple. 
producer for "The Morning 
Exchange," when she was a 
guest speaker for a TV Script-
ing and Directing class here. 
"It's great exposure for the 
school and it will show 
greater Cleveland the out-
standing faculty and students 
here at John Carroll," said 
Wally Guenther. Director of 
Public Relations. 
Students stride to march 
SPECIAL RECOGNITION- Dr. Ed Walter, retired head of 
the Seismology Department is presented the Centennial medal 
by Father Birkenhauer. S.J., former JCU President. 
photo by Dan Leamon 
by Stephen Archacki 
On January 22. 1973. a law 
was pas$ed bv the U.S. 
Supreme Court that would 
cnuse a controversy even now 
12 yea rs Inter. The law was 
passed to legalize abortion. 
Kim Cleaveland. sophomore 
hero at JCU. is opposed to that 
decision. She has been a 
clevotecl member for the past 
six years in the nonviolent 
protest in the Washington 
D.C. "March for life ... 
This nonviolent protest has 
been held on every January 
22 since 1973 to commerno-
rate that decision. Last 
JCU Phone/Man hangs it up 
by Liz Murphy, 
Staff RepGrter 
Phone!Mail. the fund rais-
ing program instituted as part 
of the Centennial campaign, 
will be drawing loa close at 
the end of next month. 
an en joyable and learning 
experience. 
·'It gave me the opportunity 
to meet administrators and 
students, and to learn about 
John Carroll itself," said 
Denise Weigand. a student 
employee of the pro81ram who 
raised $100,000 hers€1f 
through telephone solicita-
tions. 
Rich Gorman. Student 
Union President and 
employee of Phone/Mail said. 
''I really enjoyed working for 
the program. It helped me 
develop selling and marketing 
skills, as well as working with 
people in general.·· 
The Phone/Mail concep t 
was investigated in 1984, and 
was introduced to John Car-
roll by Paul Kantz, Vice Presi-
(Continued on Page 4) 
Mary Foley. Director of the 
Phone/Mail program said, 
"We've raised about one and 
a quarter million dollars 
through the donations provid-
ed by alumni. parents and 
friends of John Carroll. "We 
will continue to make phone 
calls until December 12. and 
wrap-up this aspect of the 
campaign after Christmas." 
Missionaries hotiored 
Students who worked for 
the program, either as tele-
phone solicitors or clerical 
assistants. found it to be both 
by John Jesitus, 
Staff Reporter 
TCU's Campus Ministry will 
present "And Others Will 
Follow You,'' a day-long cele-
bration of the fifth anniver-
sary of the deaths in El 
Tuesday Meets Friday ... 
Friday classes will meet on Tuesday, November 26th 
for your convenience. 
After your last scheduled class. Thanksgiving brea~ 
will BEGIN. 
Happy Thanksgiving! 
Salvador of four Christian 
missionaries. on Monday, 
December 2. 
This Centennial program 
will begin with a memorial 
mass at 4:10p.m. in Fritzche 
Religious Center for the four 
women killed on December 2, 
1980: Maryknoll Sisters 
Maura Clarke and Ita Ford, 
Ursuline Sister Dorothy 
Kazel and lay missionary Jean 
Donovan. 
Father Salmi of JCU's 
Campus Ministry said, "The 
families of Ford and Donovan, 
(Continued on Page 4) 
vear. there had been an 
estimate of 100.000 people 
from all over the U.S. to 
protest. 
Kim could not believe lha t 
JCU was not involved in this 
issue so she took action. She 
spoke to the Cleveland pro-life 
group. JCU admininstration. 
and Campus Ministry along 
with the student bc.dv to make 
something happen. 
"I feel the students at JCU 
should participate because it 
will make other JCU students 
aware that a moral issue does 
exist. In doing so. it will make 
them think where they stand 
on the issue." said 
Cleaveland. 
"If they are pro-life. they 
are obligated lo do something 
about it. Why be pro-life if 
you don't do anything about 
it?" 
With the help of the JCU ad-
ministration. she chartered a 
bus to go to Washington this 
January from JCU. In a sign up 
for the march, 53 people have 
signed up for a 47 seat bus. 
"If the students can go to 
the Cleveland orchestra or 
the Centennial celebration in 
Cleveland, they can certainly 
go to Washington," said 
Cleaveland. 
The bus will leave January 
22 at 4:00 a.m. for the two 
mile march past the White 
House, down Pennsylvania 
(Continued on Page 5) 
CN editorial raises stir 
by John Bruening, 
Staff Reporter 
An editorial in last weeks 
Carroll News regarding the 
distribution of Centennia l Ball 
bids has raised controversy 
within the JCU student body. 
Response from the student 
body regarding the content of 
the editorial varies. 
Student Centennial Commit-
tee Chairman P.J. Kissane 
was especially unhappy with 
the claim that the event was 
poorly organized. guarantee-
ing that he'd be the first to 
acimit it if that were the case. 
"We had the Bond Court 
Hotel booked by January of 
this year, we had two chair-
man assigned by February, a 
nineteen piece orchestra by 
March, and details for the 
dinner menu, bids. and tuxe-
dos arranged by September." 
said Kissane. 
Senior Kris Tesic felt that 
bids should have been offered 
to upperclassmen first. "This 
is our class that's graduating 
this yea r. Granted, we had 
(Continued on pa1e 4) 
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Fast for Hunger 
Students at John Carroll are fortunate enough to eat their 
fill. Whether or not the cafeteria's entrees are appetizing, resi-
dent students are fed. and do not worry about where their next 
meals are coming from. 
But millions of human beings are starving. They struggle 
daily through the hopelessness of famine. watching their 
children die and their own bodies deteriorate. 
We, as humans, have a duty to help the starving 
multitudes. Often, it seems that there is nothing we can do 
about lheir plight, but tomorrow evening, students can help 
combat global hunger. By giving up a meal for the evening, 
the resident students will donato the cost of that meal to Ox-
ram America. a world hunger relief organization. 
As of this writing, 1,182 resident students gave up their 
meal numbers for tomorrow evening's dinner. And they are 
to be congratulated. But these students are still free to go to 
the cafeteria tomorrow evening. If they do, the cost of their 
meal will not be donated, and they will defeat the monetary 
purpose of the fast. 
But even worse. they will defeat the real purpose. Students 
should go to bed hungry tomorrow night to experience, albiet 
on a minor scale. the agony a large portion of the human race 
faces each morning. 
Oxfam's goal to abolish world hunger should not be taken 
lightly. Even those students who do not eat in the cafeteria 
should participate in tomorrow night's fast. The money they 
would have spent on food can be sent to Oxfam and used to 
help abolish famine. 
Passing the Bill 
The Student Union of any college or university should be 
concerned first with the l.Jody it represents; i.e., the students. 
Yet often such an organization finds itself operating in a kind 
of vacuum due to the non-involvt ment of the very group it is 
""'"""""""' ........ _..,,.,_,""-.c'"M!i~Wf!IIIWflb-1t"t\!i ··dtfftm.tlt to .addNie'ti:MJ.,.,..oUbe 
s tudent body when the s tudent body is in fac t a corpse. 
ER&FIJ~E -~ tT 
RES04VEb! 
It was with this difficulty in mind that our Student Union 
passed a biU in October requiring all chartered organizations 
to have present a representative at each Student Union 
meeting. Letters to the Editor 
While some may regard the bill as an arbitrary show of 
force on the part of the Union, lhe fact remains that atten-
danoe at meetings was poor enough to warrant attention from 
the Union. 
That the Union found it necessary to pass the bill is unfor-
tunate. for it forces organizations to take an action that they 
should have taken voluntarily. The workings of the Union 
should be of interest to each organization. since the Union has 
an effect on the activities and even formation of organization. 
The bill has achieved its purpose in that it has dramatically 
increased attendance at Union meetings. Yet this is all that 
the bill can do- it can lead the horse to the water but mak-
ing it drinlc is strictly up to each individual organization. 
Seamy undersides 
Dear Sir. 
Having read an article in 
the Carroll News in which 
students accuse their jour-
nalism instructor of putting 
his interest as a journalist 
before his responsibility as a 
teacher. (see Nov. 6 issue), I 
would like to say a word in 
defense of the instructor. 
Marquis of Queensbury rules. 
In order to entertain the 
reading public, the intrepid 
journalist must delve deeply 
into the seamy underside of 
public life. Anyone aspiring to 
enter a profess10n m wh1ch 
the ruling principle 1s the 
overriding necessit, to cap-
ture and retain the mterest of 
a fickle public had best learn 
this inpapatable truth. 
Hopefully the bill will bring increased involvement, rather 
than merely increased attendance. 
The newspaper "game" is Had their instructor not 
not played according to the provided them with this in-
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valuable lesson in practical 
journalism, his students might 
have ventured forth into the 
world hopelessly encumbered 
with quixotic notions about 
fair play and responsible 
journalism. 
In divesting them of their 
petty scruples regarding the 
proper conduct for a jour-
nalist, he had the courage to 
apply the same rigorous stan-
dards to his own conduct. A 
smaller man, less amply en-
dowed with the journalistic 
spirit might have been tempt-
ed to acknowledge a degree of 
unfairness in his instructing 
them to indulge in whimsy 
when responding to quiz 
items for which they had no 
ready answe r. and then 
being a party to Ms. Strass-
meyer's portrayal of that 
whimsy as additional 
evidence of their appaling 
ignorance. 
Thus, the instructor's act. 
which to the uninitiated might 
seem an act of betrayal. might 
seem an act of mercy to an 
educator intent upon the sur-
vival of his fledgling 
journalists. 
James Smith 
/ 
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Uberal arts open career 
by Carol Sade 
Educ-ation has become the 
irwsr-apuble palh to a suc-
r-essful c-areer. 11 leads 
students 111 man\ dtrfercnt 
eli ret lions while in. school. but 
who is to S<l\ v. hiC'h direction 
is c nrrec t? One thing that is 
discovered in an annlvsis of 
today·s enrollment of under-
graduates is that sturlenls are 
coming into college more 
r-aroor-orienled than during 
the! 60's or 70's. But these 
en reer choir-es may not be 
ronlistic. and students arc 
flushed out their freshman 
\Car \\hen the drudgcn of 
the field becomes overbear-
ing. \Vith this career-option 
overhaul it now lakes over 
50"u of c•ollegc s tudents 
longer than four yenrs to 
graduate. 
There is a pressure to 
d<'n<k on .1 major or en rccr 
c-hoi.c·p u I R very young age. 
hut these earh derisions <'an. 
111 far-1. be inhibiting. Etghteen 
\CUr olds usuallv do not knO\\' 
whal"s going on that day. let 
nlonc for the rest of their 
lives. fhey are not able to 
rc1.1lize all the options avail-
" ... these early (major 
or career) decisions 
can, in fact, be inhibit-
ing." 
,,ble to them. II is \\hen one 
has a broAdened ViC\\ of life 
through a libernl a rts educ-a-
tion thaI one is able to 
focus in on the most comfor-
ln blo ca roer c-hoice. This v. a y 
gruduoting students can enjoy 
their chosen fields and still 
know their options. 
Thorn has been an inrrcase 
in tho liberal arts r.dunllum 
as a student slrug)<lles tm .. nrd 
nn rrowiflg tho mam options 
avmlable for a career Out on 
the JOb market. personnel 
sctrks people who speak their 
m' n language of busmcss 
formul<1s or phvsic:s c-onrepls 
rather than someone who has 
nn nvernll view of many 
things. For this reason. many 
people feel a liberal oris 
degree is worthless. but thai 
initial boost the spcciali:t.ed 
graduate has may not last 
long. 
~lost of the jobs provelanl 
locht\ will not exist in lhc 
future. As an example. design 
engineers in the nutomotive 
induslr~ realize the~ have H 
produc:tivitv span or 12 years 
before their skills become 
unuseable. They will either be 
turned out or re-lrnined. In 
that sense. a liberal nrts 
education makes more sense 
than a speciolizcd educa-
tion bec-nusu nf the rnp1d turn-
over of jobs. 
\Vilh a liberal arts educa-
tion one is fundamcnlallv 
taught three thin~s : how to 
th111k. how lo solve problems. 
r~nd how lo c-ommunicate. One 
will need such a background 
"One will need such a 
background in any 
area they decide to 
enter.' ' 
in any aren one dertdes to 
enter. 
J'he puss\" orci 111 todav·s 
world is continuing education. 
With the great amount of 
rareer rhunges in lht> world. 
there is n need to be rc-
lrnined and reoritmled 
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toward a new c:areor in life. 
The average person will have 
3 different c:arecrs in his/her 
lifo. Nul jobs. but c-:orers. En-
tirely different lire-styles and 
earning capacities will be en-
coun tered in the future. and 
a studv of liberal arts will im-
pa rl suffic-ient flexibility to 
graduates to enable them to 
cope with these changes. 
Evon in this con fusing 
system. the cmphas•s is s1ill 
on bustness-ortcntcd educa-
tion. ;md probabl't will be for 
the rt1St of the decade. The 
pic-lure "'"ill improve for the 
··nut business" students in 
later years \\c have already 
hit the worst hoom of the post-
v.ar hahies. but it is still a 
"buvers mnrknt .. m the work-
ing world. Therefore. being as 
versatile as possible through 
a liberal arts cducnhon IS of 
obvious l~·nt~fil to lhP. student. 
Athletes must assume more responsibility 
by Joseph R. Ranya.k 
Last SundRy morning a 
trngic: even t occu rred. Phila-
dolphiu flyers· goaltender 
Pelle Lin~bergh crashed into 
n f'ement wall of a suburban 
Now Jersey elementary 
srhool. He was going 80 miles 
p<Jr hour in his red Porsche 
930. Lindbergh was drunk: 
his blood alcohol content was 
more thnn twice that of the 
lega l limit in New Jersey. This 
was not the first lime that 
alcohol had interfered lragic-
<lllv with the lives and ca reers 
of professional athletes. Lind-
bergh's is the most recent of 
1 hese I ragedies. 
Arter henring abocl the ac-
cident and seeing pictures of 
the car on my television. I 
r<'flecled on manv other in-
ndenls in which nthletos 
abused alc-ohol or were the 
vicltms of others who were 
drunk. 
There was lhe lime when 
former Cleveland Browns· 
receiver Dwight Walker was 
"This summer, the Pitts-
burgh drug trials 
smeared the name of 
baseball in the mud. 
Many stars ... ad-
mitted their abuse of 
drugs.'' 
hit by f1 drunk drive r. Walker 
escaped serious injury but 
couldn't catch the ball Any-
more. The next year he was 
C'ul And is now out of profes-
sional football. 
Career Info. Night 'SS 
J'he pro~ram will sta rt at 7:30 p.m. in the o·_oeu 
Room. with over firt, companies sending representalt~es. 
Disciplines represented will tnclude: Commun~ca­
tions Advertising. Banking' lnvestmenls. Manufac-turmg. 
J.cgal Rosearc:h. Sc:tencos & Computers. Government: ln-
suronc:e. Health Care. Personnel. Sales,Murkelm~. 
llunw n Services. 
••••••••••••••••••• 
: FREE TACOS : 
e In the Bar EVERY THURSDAY e 
5 to 6:30p.m. and 10:30 p.m. til ... • • • OUR • 
e Ycmr N1•ighlwrlwod Pub • 
••••••••••••••••••• 
In Tci!xas lh•s sprtn~. ln-
dial)s· outfielder Moll lull and 
trAveling ser:relnrv Mike 
Seghi were blindsidcd hy <t 
drunk driver. Hall received n 
broken collar bone which 
sidelin£td him for the duration 
of the seAson. Seghi escaped 
vtrtually unscathed. These 
are only a few incidents in 
which the athletes were not 
the ones intoxicated. but 
nearly lost their lives. 
In 1983. the Pittsburg h 
Steclers· once blun-chip 
defensive end. Gabriel 
Riviera. got drunk. got into his 
nc"' spor ts car and c rashed 
it. Riviera was paral~zed 
after the incident. 
Plnyers aren"tthc only ones 
who can tic one on. After 
defeating the San froncisro 
49ers. Chicago Bears· head 
coach Mike Oilka celebrnled 
on the plane back lo Chicago. 
I le wAs drunk and tried to 
drive home. He was a rrested 
for drunk driving. cau!o(hl 
before another tragecl\ rould 
occur. 
Alcohol is not the onl)' 
substance that has Iuken the 
lives of athletes. Torry 
Furlow. former!\ of the 
Cleve lnnd Cavnliers und 
Philadelphin 76ers. ditld of o 
clrug addiction. bringing drug 
a buse in ~ports lo lhl"' forn-
fronl for the rtrsl lime. 
This summer. tho Pittsburgh 
d ruB trials smcnrod tho nnme 
of baseball in lho mud Many 
stars. the idols of many young 
poople. testified. admitting 
their abuse of drugs. Cincin-
nati slugger Duve Pnrkor ad-
mitted to abusin~ drugs as a 
member of the Pittsburgh 
Pirutcs. The M<Jis" Kellh He r-
nandez nlso testified that he 
"Sports leagues should 
take drastic measures to 
stop the abuse of 
drugs and alcohol. 
Athletes who abuse 
drugs should be 
permanently obstracis-
ed from the league ... " 
abused drugs and bought 
them for some of his team-
mates when he WHS a member 
of the St. Louis Cardinals. 
Both these All-star athletes 
fi;.;;=::========~ arc respected and admi red by many young people. Aren't Beginning 1he ln1ervleu. cirnu1? 
lmporlam intl!rvh·w .. chvduled"> 
INTERVIEW CONCEPT 
CONSULTANTS olf, • ., '><'r 
''"'al11eC ~ratnll'q I< l'Jlhnnce 
your pre~emauon ~,,!f promo 
uon •• nid pre inWrVl('\' re~<>arch/ 
pwz>cmUIOn sk1ll<- lndud1.1' ll•k~ 
hom._. ~rofe .. .,tonc~l Vldl.'O of yOUI 
a a tmng tnh~I'"IH'' < w11J prim 
reddy 1e~ume pH.>JMtiltl<m Cnll 
S:H 9323 for br<)( huW/.IpJlOIIll 
rn<'nl egardm!J ,l,t"ltmy 11<''' 
("OflC"l'IJI 
c\01 d~l t<uplornl'tlC pl"telllrnl wmn) 
these a thletes supposed lo sel 
an example for the youth? 
Hov. \\"ill a child feel and 
react when his bovhood idol is 
convicted of. or nvcn dies 
from. the abuse of drugs or 
alcohol? \\'ill the vouth of 
.-'\merca feel !hal because 
these athletos nbuse these 
suhslances. lhnl it is alright 
for them to do? 
Sport len~ues, such as the 
NBA. MLB. NFL. NII L. and 
MISL. should take drnstic 
monsures to slop tho nbuso of 
drugs and nIt ohnl. A I hlotes 
who nhu~(' dru~-ts ~hn\lld he 
permanently ostradsed frem 
the lengue. and legal ar.rions 
should be tnken n~ninst them. 
Those meusurcs arc needed 
to offset the possible oc-
curonro of clruJ,t usage in the 
future by lht• young athletes 
Hraduatin)l from college or 
c:ommg up through tho farm 
system. 
All athletes must lcnrn to 
hRndlc their succ:flss· beller 
because of their rcsponsibiB-
Iy to their community and to 
their voung fans. If they learn 
to handle their pressures 
these tragedies would not 
occur. 
The ultimate tragedy is the 
one of Pelle Lindbergh. He 
was dedared brain dead and 
then died ofter doctors found 
people who could use some of 
his func:tioning body parts. 
the only bright light of this 
tragedy. Lindbergh was a 26 
year old who led his team lo 
the Stanle~ \.up final as a 
rookie. He v.ns from Sweden 
a nd just wasn't able to adjust 
the meclin pressure thaI was 
brought <1 bout by his success. 
He liked fRsl cars and cold 
beor: the combination killed 
him. 
For all readers. please don't 
follow those athletes' leads. 
Think when you drive: if you 
Rre ~oing to drink. then don't 
drive. And don't (Wade vour 
rrustra lions and pressures 
with a stx-pac:k. of Michelob or 
a bottle of Jack Daniels. 
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fufam fast' aids the r.ght against world hunger 
"We did not solve the prob-
lem of hunger with ·u.S.A. for 
Africa.' Americans need to be 
reminded that hunger is still 
a problem everywhere ... 
by Teresa Dolinar , 
This year at least 15 million 
people will die of hunger. This 
is a staggering sta listie and 
almost hopeless situation. but 
John Carroll. along with 
schools and colleges across 
the country. is providing hope 
in solving the world hunger 
problem by taking part in the 
"Fast for a World Harvest" 
on Thursday, November 21. 
Students participate in the 
fast by giving up thoir SAGA 
dinner on this date. For every 
meal number turned in. 
SAGA will donate the cost of 
a dinner to Oxfam America. 
the organization sponsoring 
the fast. 
Oxfam America is a non-
profit organization that not 
on I y provides food and dis-
aster relief in poor countries 
in Africa. Asia. and Latin 
America. but also funds self-
help development projects 
that train the people of these 
cotmtries in better farming 
methods and other techniques 
th€11 will enable them to 
become independent of out-
side aid. 
Students can show their 
support of the fight against 
world hunger by attending a 
mass to pray for the victims 
of hunger on Thursday at 5:30 
p.m. in the University Chapel. 
Also. cash donations will be 
accepted on Thursday in the 
Campus Ministry Office or in 
the cafeteria. 
The date of the fast 
significantly falls a week 
before Thanksgiving. a day 
when most of us have more 
than enough food to eat. This 
Thursday could be an oppor-
tunity for s tudents to remind 
themselves of those who are 
hungry by sacrificing the 
nightly Aurora pizza. or the 
daily pack of cigarettes. as 
the fast coincides with the 
Groat American Smoke-Out. 
Fr. Salmi. the coordinator of 
this year's fast on campus, 
reflected on how easy it is for 
Carroll News editorial raises stir 
(Continued from Page 1) 
enough lime to buy bids, but 
it's understood that upper-
classmen don ' t get moving on 
a deadline until the last. 
minute ... said Tesic. 
Kate Kocevar. senior. "I think 
the idea of makjng the bid 
sa les open to the whole cam-
pus is ridiculous. It's kind of 
frustrating to know that there 
are freshmen and sopho-
mores going to the Centennial 
Ball while members of the 
Centennial Class aren't able 
to." 
There are presently sixty 
four names on the wailing list 
for Centennial Ball bids. and 
the likelihood of bids being 
granted to any of these names 
is slim at best. 
Missionaries honors 
Americans to forget the 
problem of world hunger now 
that the "U.S.A. for Africa" 
campaign no longer domi-
nates the media. He said. 
Junior Journal 
by Dave Clifford 
First of a ll. th.e junior officerts wou,ld like to thank all 
those who helped plan "New Year's in November;• 
especially the senior class. Thank you for attending, 
Tuesday, November 19. our class hold a meeting tO' 
plan eventsftor our Centennial celebration in th~ fall 
of 1986. The meeting was well-attended and producti'Ve. 
Remember that all JCU students are welcome at these 
meetings. 
Tonight in the Wolf and Pot at 8 p.m. we're sponsor· 
iog a social gathering. Make sure that aU juniors wear 
their ''We're No. 101" buttons. the trendsetters in class 
button wear. Those wearing their buttons (which. by the 
way. have become a collector's item) will receive extra-
special discounts on refreslunents. Show the senior class 
who has the spirit. Our class is the foundation for the 
next 100 years. 
Christmas is rapidly approaching. Before you know 
it, finals will be over, and you'll be on your way home. 
Before everyone gets bogged down with studying for 
finals, the officers have planned a little pre-Christmas 
party in the Wolf and Pot. Get the Scrooge out of you. 
.Come on down. The party will be on Monday, December 
9, at 8 p.m. This will be the last class event foJ;' the 
se0f$sler. 
Any questions, comments. complaints, or sugges- ' 
tions? Feel free to call me a t 371-7650. 
"It was hard seeing 
something like that happen. 
especially when you put so 
much time and effort into a 
project, said Maria Amelio. 
Centennial Ball committee 
chairwoman. 
No member of her commit-
tee we contected fM \nfo'l'-
malion prior to tho publica-
tion of the editorial. according 
to Amelio. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
who were originally from 
Clelveland. have been special-
ly j~vited to the celebration." 
1''hc ceTeoralion takes 1 s 
title from a poster found roll-
ed up among Sister Maura 
Clarke's few possessions. It 
states. "Follow me ... and if 
you follow me and lose your 
life. others will follow you." 
dine Room with a dramatic 
presentation entitled "Guilty 
of the Gospel" performed by i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the Near West Side Playe rs. 1 I
A talk by Sister Martha - """"""""'"""'~ 
Owens, who for several years BLESSED SACRAMENT 
worked in El Salvador with FATHERS AND BROTHERS (S.S.S) 
"1 agree with the editorial. 
I know of a bid that's being 
sold for 150 dollars." said 
Phone/ Mail An evening program will be.gin at 8:00p.m. in the Jar-- ·~-
the four missionaries. will 
follow. 
A reception will be held in 
the Jardine Room after her 
speech. and admission for the 
en~ire evening is fr~e. 
(Continued from P~g~ 1) 
dent of DevelopmenC'Ibe pro- Mitts Halt w alborn Speaker 
gram was implemented as a 
means of attaining a portion JCU Marketing Association will host a talk by Mr. Tim 
of the $16 million goal of the Cantwell of Mills Hall Walborn and Associates Adver-
Centennial campaign. tising Agency on Monday. November 25. Mr. Cantwell 
"Close to two hundred will speak on topics of advertising and marketing 
students participated in the research beginning at 8:00p.m. in the President's Room 
campaign and they have all 1 ~ of the Recplex. Refreshments will be served. 
done a superb job. They have ~~;::=:=:==::=:=:=::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;:::;::::;:;:::=:;:::~ 
reall y become a loam." said I 
1
, 
Foley. 
Students are still needed to 
work the remaining weeks. In-
terested students should con-
tact Phone/Mail at 37 1-2226. 
Naomi's 
Secretariai 
Services 
Quality Typing 11t 
Your Fln~ps: 
Dial 232·2570 (After 600 p m) 
Typing: Technical. Resumes, 
Manuscripts, Letters, Papers, 
Thesis, Reports. Reasonable 
Rates- Special Discounts to 
JCU Students & Staff -
Pickup & Deliver. 
CAR R E N T A L 
we are offering a 20% discount on 
our low daily rental rates to all 
students, Faculty & Alumni of JOHN · 
CARROLL university. 
For your convenience we also of-
fer free pick-up & delivery service_ 
For further information contact us 
at 
292-1800 
• w eekend & Holiday Specials not included 
• Luxury cars available at slight ly higher rates 
* Must be 21 years old 
Relltlous ~mmunllla •~ 1 loc like you 
and ~. As •e look around, ,..e JH ptople 
who rewmble us In mnny ... ys-physlcal 
fe.Caru, shared fedlap u d hu man e•· 
ptrienctS, ~mmon aoals-and ytl ,.ho are 
~tt'Y dirtereac from us In Chtlr lndl>ldualley, 
coo. We ·~ dtnlltd u penoas by chac 
wllkll we shan wiCII •- rue of P"!lk. aad 
by chat ,.hlda dlsclaaulshts us frOtll oc~. 
In cht Catholic Church Chert are hun· 
d~s of rtli&lous communleles. or orders. 
Tbest aroups or " reii&Jous" men tnd 
women ha.e ~me out of • t-ommon tndl· 
tion-wllat Popt J ohn Pt ul II terms " the 
conset>rtttd lift"-and thus tt .. e much In 
common (the vows. community llvl na. t nd 
1 shift In the Church's mission nf 
spreading lhe Kingdom of God). 
But each rellalous communley has 
somtthlna wblcll marks It out as diJtlrM:C 
from Cht others, Coo. This ~harlsm (or &lfl 
of the Holy Spiri t) Is uch community's 
uniq ue Ideal or spiri t which, when added to 
Cbt ,.hole, llllnl ftSls the rlchllfSS of the 
mystny of salvation In J esus Christ. II h 
Otltd , like • anale pi~ of colored scone In-
to 1 mOSIIc, to form part of tilt blllfl' pic· 
tart of Jeses Chrls1 Coday. 
T1lt Co"'rtpliOII of lilt Biastd Sa(ft· 
- a t (or tilt Bleutd SKrt~~WttC h t-.a and 
BrociMn) Is a rtbtlvd)' ~~ew a1141 small ~•· 
maaltr a.-one cllt Cllan:ll 's rtllaloas 
onkr$. Tlw Co"'rtptloa wu foaadtd In 
the year 1lS6 by Sahli Peter.Jallaa 
E)'ftliJ"d. popularly hown u " the Ap<KIIt 
Of lilt Eodlarist," IO ptOM01t .... ~- of 
.. d apprecialloa for the eacillrlsllc 
Prew~ of t-riRtt Lord . From It\ 11om· 
llle llqlalllap Ia Pi.k. FraiK'<', tilt Coa-
crecallotl today a ambtrs UOO - btrs In 
~pprod!aaldy 34 Dallons wortd .. lde. God 
hu blnstd tht work of the Con&~atlon 
enormoUJiy In Its firs! ctDtary-and·a· 
qutrter of llf~ and labor on btllalf of the 
Klncdom. 
What distinguishes lbe Blnstd Sura-
mut h tben and Brothers is thtir inttase 
love for the Euchnrlst. Cutainly, the 
fMharlst btlonas to lht eati~ Cllordl. IMil 
tilt Prints .. nd 8rot h«1 of the Congreaa· 
tlon ht•t accepctd a sptdnl ella Ill• from the 
Church to be collttmportry apostles of the 
Eucharist and of ~ucharlslk ll•lna. The Tht 
Rult of Lift puiS It this wa): "O..r ldnl is 
to lhe tht Eucharistic Myslery 10 the fullest 
and to make clttr Its slanltkaMt so that the 
KlnJtdom or Christ may come .... " (I) 
l. lvlnx tht F:u~haristl~ Mysltf)' to its 
/lllltst muns deve.loplna every possible 
dimension of the Eucharist. Tbroucb a love 
for the Uturar and for prayer bdo~ the 
81t\5td Sacnm~nt . throuab a life of 
brotherly ~acern In community, and 
throuah • life of R n l« and of dtdk allon 
co jUJIIct and peace, Bkssed Sa(ftment 
Fathers and Brothers seek to show all of us 
how ful nlll na and demanding life llvtd In 
cht ll~tht of 1M Eac:llarist can. bt! 
The ConJteaatloD of ctw B~ Sacra· 
- •1 hu a!Jie local c:ommaaltlcs ctuoaab· 
oat tilt Unlttd Slates. Since comla& to New 
York City Ia 1900, tilt Bksstd Semuvnt 
h thtrs and lkoc-.a laavt eq~ancled chek 
•linus and •l•lstr y co Clllc:aao. 
Clt~~laad, Albaq~~ttque. San Aatolllo. Sail 
Lekt Cit)', and ol~ rilles utd towas. 
Tlw n~ of ncltaristlc: - 1 stlft lluru Ia 
I he htlrts of diOK .. 110 llu t followe4 Iaiiie 
footsteps of Salal ~tc.Jallu Et...-d. 
Nt• aentratlo" l or aposlks of clle 
Eucllarlsl ~•tl"at lth work aad IIIS))ira-
tlon. so tha t an Cllristlaas •Iaiit bt 111ort 
l('••laely mta aad .. omea of tile Eacllarl~t . 
r:_·~J EUCHARIST 
J;~r IS OUR LIFE 
.,.~~~" Conlacl: Brotnor Zeag;u s at a • . 133S Weal Ha,ton SIIHI 
• • CIHcaoo. 111mooa 1!01101 . c·· '{I (312)2~31•00 w-----------
' . ~ ~The Blesae<l S..C.-.nenl Fathers end Brothers 
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"Have horoscopes and the 
'Born Loser' comic strip.'' 
Colleen Harvey and 
Colleen Connery. sophomores 
"We want a centerfold." 
Steve Noetzel and 
Dan Tierney. seniors 
"l would have them say some-
thing nice about somebody 
for a change. 
Rob Marshall. senior 
I 
FEATURES 
Question 
of the 
Week: 
I 
If you could change 
anything about 
The Carroll News, 
what would 
you change? 
by Beth Bonanno. 
Pat Ferencz 
and Cathy Maher 
The most exciting 
few hours 
you'D spend all week. 
Run. Climb. Rappel. Navigate. Lead. 
And develop the confidence and 
skills you won't get from a textbook. 
Enroll in Army ROTC- MS 102 
as one of your electives. Get the facts 
today. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
For more details contact: 
Cpt. John Wicinski, RECPLE~, 2nd J;loor 
ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAIN INC CbRPS 
" I would Wee to see colored 
pictures." 
Nancy Reyes 
I 
"It should be more concerned 
with national and local 
issues.'' 
Julie Evans, junior 
Page 5 
"Its damn Uberal poUcies, 
and administration inter· 
ference." 
Larry l..aurenzi. senior 
by Cathy Maher & MJle Anderson 
P.J. Kissane addresses the Union regarding las t week's 
"Where's Your Bid?'' editorial. Kissane commented on the 
editorial's inaccuracy and lack of research in addressing the 
Centennial Ball issue. His comments were met by thunderous 
applause from the Union. 
A mixer will be held in the gym thi~ Friday. Nov. 22 at 9 
p.m. The mixer is sponsored by LGS & Knights of Columbus. 
Elizabeth Gallant volunteered to represent the Student 
Union at a special Arbor Day tree planting ceremony. Univer-
sity Heights donated 100 trees to the school. Thanks, Liz! 
The Little Theatre Society presents for the final weekend 
of the world premiere play The Importance of Being Earnest. 
You can find a review of this excellent play in the Nov. 18 issue 
of The New York Times. 
The long awaited name selection of the Snack Bar area 
was announced by President Gorman. The winning entry is 
the ''INN-Between.'' 
The next S.U. meeting will be December :i at 5:15 p.m. 
March for Life (eontt;:,e_:t~rom 
Avenue and to the Capital 
where there will be lobbying 
with Ohio representatives. 
Laura McMahon. publicity 
organizer for the JCU March 
for Life said, "I thiil..k that it 
is a good idea for the univer-
sity to get involved in such an 
important and nationwide 
issue; issues other than 
directly relating to our cam-
pus." 
An organit.ational meeting 
will be held some time after 
Thanksgiving recess to 
discuss the trip in detail. Peo-
ple interested in participating 
should contact Fr. White in 
Chapel office Bat 397-4717 or 
Kim Cleaveland at 371-9127. 
• ;-. 
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World premiere proves a Wilde success 
by Liz Ransom and 
Amy Wasserstrom 
Last weekend. John Carroll 
University presented the 
world premiere production of 
tho original four-act version 
of "The Importance of Being 
Earnest. .. The Oscar Wilde 
comedy was directed hy Pro-
fessor William Kennedy. and 
staged in tho newly-renovated 
Marinello Little Theatre. 
The play. based on am-
biguities and reversed priOri-
ties. pokes fun at people and 
society. confusing the trivial 
with the serious. The true 
genius. however. lies not in 
the plot but in the spurkling 
wit of the dialogue. 
JCU's Little Theatre Socie-
ty's production successfullv 
transferred the wit and satire 
from the scr~pt to the stage. 
Director Kennedy designed 
the set simply and cxpressive-
lv. allowing allention to be 
focused on the dialogue in-
stead of the decor. The 
costumes were most effective 
in exaggerating the personalt-
ties of the characters. 
The ensemble of Actors 
turned in fine. well-tuned per-
formances. Especially notnble 
wns Brian G. McCann. whose 
portrayal of John Worthing 
was effectively conservn live. 
with a proper English accent. 
J le provided a nice contrast to 
Brian Stiltner's happy-go-
lucky Algernon ~fontford. 
whose chattering and giggling 
breathed even more life into 
the play. Lisa Gordon as 
Gwendolyn Fairfax was right 
on target in accent. limin~. 
and especiulh: in her inter-
adion with other characters. 
The srene between Cecih· 
Cardew (admirabl') played by 
\1arcia Hell linger) and Gwen-
dolyn came off quite \\-ell. 
lli~h-qu~1litv performances 
came also from Ruth Berg-
gren as Miss Prism. and Brien 
f'nrley as Reverend Chasuble. 
One indicatiOn of the allen-
lion this world premiere has 
allractecl is lhe number of 
locn l and na I ion a I publica-
lions that covered the event. 
A lengthy article in the New 
York Times reviewed the 
discovery of the original 
manuscript by Dr Ruth Berg-
~ren. and ran a picture of Dr. 
Ber~gren and Kevin Kapel in 
rehearsal. USA TOOA Y had a 
shorter announcement. titled 
"Going Wilde... Northern 
Ohio Live magazine high-
Concert auditions announced 
lighted lhe premiere and the 
events leading up to it. 
\1r Kenned\ <;;ays. ''I'm 
ven proud of the cast. fhey 
""orked hnrd. and I think it 
shows. I'm also verv pleased 
with the technical efforts that 
are a lnrge part or the plnv's 
suc:ces!>. The audiences. too. 
have been wonderful." 
Clenrlv. this play is not to be 
missed. Final performances 
are Friday and Saturday at 
8:00 p.m. rn the !'vlarinello 
Little Theatre. Admission is 
free 
Halley's Co111et returns 
!Ialley's Comet. a brilliant lhatlhe view is unobstructed 
spectacle in I he skies of 1910. by trees or buildings. 
is returning for a more sub- 3) Take a puir of binoculars 
dued appearAnce in 1985-86. with you. 
Cleveland-areA viewers in 
parliculnr will have 10 make 4) Plan to observe when the 
· 1 ff 1 1 b th moon will not interfere with spec1a e or s o o serve e 
comet. which is expected 10 dark skies. Suggested dates 
be no brighter than a dim star cHC Dec. 1-14: Dec. 29-Jan. 14: 
throughout its displav. Amon~ l\lar. 15-23: April 26-early 
lh t I k I May. e 5 eps vou can a 0 0 Jm- The Cleveland Museum of 
prove vour chAnces of spot-
ling the romel are: Natural Hislorv's observatory 
and refracting telescope will 
by Ginny Goebel elude singing or playing in a 
John Carroll University'li group or solo. liturgical 
Campus Ministry is holding dancing. mime. and possibly 
auditions for a Christian clowns to entertain between 
music concert to be held performances. 
l) Get awav from city li~hts be open for speciaJ viewing of 
and pollution. A 20-minute Halley's Comet. In addition. a 
drive to the ~Countryside. an special lf'clure. titled 
hour or so after sunset in "Halley"s Comet: Once in a 
desrribed the concert as an early January. 1986· shoultl Lifetime" will be presented 
event to boost the sense of provide a dim. yet rewardmg Fridny. November 22 at 8:00 
. .. naked-eye view of the the p.m. at the museum. For more 
"commumly on our campus comet in the western sky. 
which can be uchicved only if information on the lecture or 
February 22nd, 1986 in Kulos 
the students participate. 2) Choose your observing observHiory hours. call the 
site ahead of time. Make sure museum at 231-4600. 
Auditorium. Marie Gruebel. chaplain of 
The concert will be Campus Sutowski Ha ll. feels that the 
Auditions will be held ;--~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~­
December 5th from 7 to 9 I 
t • '•Campua Mini ill ~ p.m .. and on Deeember 11th 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Auditions wiU 
bo held in chapel office B. To 
sign up. contact Lisa Simmons 
in chapel office B or call 
3 9 7-4 71 7. If you are in-
terested but cannot audition 
on either of the dates. please 
contnrt MarJe Gruebl al 
397-4260 or Rm. 140 in 
lion of tho Centennial year. people ... She adds that many 
Campus Ministry IS calling students on campus, as well 
forth all those who are gifted as off. are gifted musically 
in any way. whether it be in and that everyone. even those 
performance, advertising. not gifted specifically with 
stage managing. or other music. have something to 
duties such as writing and offer to the production. The 
sending invitations. or serving concert will not only be for 
refreshments. students. but also for all pee-
Performance sugge~tions in- pie in the area. Gruebel also Sutowski. 
ExdtJng and Challenging Career Oppom.ntles 
Master of Business Administration 
1\ ~mall. hrghly selecuvc MBA program ha~ 
been desrgned by The Ohro State UnrveTsrty 
ro provrde professronat management 
educa11on ro studl'nts wuh nonbusrness 
acadcmrc t>d<:kgrounds Thrs rwo·year futHrme 
program 
• laCihtdtes a hrgn lt•vel or srudem and 
laculty·studem rnteractron 
• h.1\ no prcrequr~te course v ork 
• rs csp('Cr.llly artr~trve ro Hudenrs wnh 
hberat ctrls. scrcntrl•c. ana mher 
nonbuslne~s tlaclcgrouncls 
• rs bUrtt upon a ugntty rntegrared stvdy ol 
loundarron tn<lnaqement tools and 
concepts 
• otters tne opportunrty ro concentrate tn Ont' 
or two m<~nagement f•elds through 
t'lettrvc: course work 
• ·~ otlered by one ot rhc top 25 schools or 
m<~n~emmt tn the country and rs 
accredl!l'd by thr. "mt:rrcan Assembly or 
Collegt.lrc Smoot~ of Busrneu 
Last years graduates were very $uccesstul rn 
f•rid•ng c.~r<'t't opportunrtocs Examples of 
posl!oons ttll'Y selected rncludc the follow•ng 
• a~ststclnt to tht· Ctlrcl C'~ecutlve otltcer. 
Mrdland Muru.rllrle 
• lrerd m,lrkettng mcl'lilgcr Fotc1 Motor 
Company 
• management rrarnce wrth an 
tntemauonat assrgnment. Chase 
Manhattan Bank 
• assrsrant producr manager Prllsbury 
• frnancrat analyst. Hewteu Packard 
• rnventory control manager. IBM Corporatron 
• account executrve Memll Lynch 
• consultant Prrce Waterhouse 
• management trarnee wuh an rnternatronat 
ass•gnment, Procter and Gamble 
For a brochure descrrbrng thrs program and 
<!pplrcatton mformatron. please 
contact 
Director, MBA ProgriiiM 
The Ohio Sute University 
112 Hagerty H•ll 
1775 Col .... RCNid 
Coi!Mftbul. OH 4J21o-1J99 
614-4ll·8511 
The Ohio State UniverSity 
E R 
IS 
Study around the world, visiting Japan, Korea, 
Taiwan, Hong Kong, Sri Lanka, India, Egypt, 
Turkey, Greece and Spain. Our lOOday voyages sail 
in January and September offering 12~ 15 transferable 
hours of credit from more than SO voyage-related 
courses. 
The S.S. UNIVERSE is a 500 passenger American-
butlt ocean liner, registered in Liberia. Sem ester at Sea 
admtts students wrthout regard to color, race or creed. 
For details call toll·free (800) 854-0195 
or wnte· 
Semester at Sea 
Institute for Shipboard Education 
University of Pittsburgh, 2E FOrbes Quadrangle 
Pittsburgh, PA 15260 
Representative will be on campus Tuesday. Dec. 10. 
Film Presentation 6:30 p.m. 
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Swinuners strive to iotprove 
Freshmen to spark women Men to rely on All-Americans 
by Mark Trainor, 
Staff Reporter 
It's all in the numbers. The 
women's swim team will rely 
on strength in numbers in 
their quest for a first ever 
PAC championship. as an in-
flux of talented freshman 
have more than tripled last 
year's seven member, 1-7 
team. 
Co-captains for this 
season's talent-laden squad 
are senior diver Deidre 
Stocco and junior freestyler 
Lisa Hodgins. "Coach (Gor-
don) Brown has been working 
us hard. And w ith ou r 
strength in numbers. we have 
an excellent chance of win-
ning the conference." said 
Hodgins. "This year's team 
has some fantastic swim-
mers," said Stocco. "Every-
one has been working bard 
and I think we bave a good 
chance of reaching the cham-
pionships," added Stocco. 
Second year head coach 
Gordon Brown, stressed 
"depth" as the key to success. 
Brown believes that this 
year's team can win the PAC. 
But he adds that Grove City 
and Carnegie-Mellon will pro-
vide stiff competition. 
Returners anchoring this 
years team include frees tyler 
Sally Horton and Jennifer 
Worthington in the distance 
races. Freshman Lisa 
Millhardt will also be one to 
keep an eye on. "We have a 
lot of power coming in from 
our freshman," said sopho-
more freestyler Lisa De-
Maria. 
Mike Brooks, Mark Ferstel, 
and Mike Weber. These three 
NCAA All-Americans will 
provide the backbone for the 
men's swim team as they try 
to better their second place 
PAC finish (4-1) and overall 
6-2 murk of a year ago. 
Fers1 tel. ranked eighth 
nationally in the 50 meter 
freestyle, and senior Ron 
Sailors. who swims the butter-
fly and freestyle, and co-
captains of this year's team. 
Quality swimmers. rather 
than quantity, will be the driv-
ing force behind the 65-66 
team. The thirteen member 
squad will rely heavily on 
returning veterans to capture 
the elusive PAC champion-
ship. "You need eighteen 
swimmers for a full team." 
commentP.d second vear head 
coach Gordon Brown. Brown 
stressed that it will be dif-
ficult with only thirteen swim-
mers. but that it is not out of 
reach 
The other two All-
Americans. Brooks (diving) 
and Weber (100 meter breast-
stroke). are ranked tenth 
nationally in their respective 
events. Other returning 
veterans include John Mingus 
{backstroke). Bob Krampitz 
(butterfly), Pat Hurley 
(freestyle). and Roberto 
Aldave (freestyle). "Our 
strength is in the rreestyles. 
the 50. 100. and 250." said 
Aldave. 
Brown hopes to get a couple 
of swimmers who are ineligi-
ble as of now back by next 
September. With or without, 
AU WET - An aqua Streak 
churns the water during a 
meet last season's 8-2 overaU 
record. 
photo by Mike Champa 
however. Brown is predicting 
a "successful" season. 
The Streaks open the 
season at home this Saturday 
at 1 p.m. against a strong 
Wooster team. 
\.CLASSifiEDS 
"Help wanted" TYPISTS $500 week-
ly at home! Write P.O. Box 975. 
J:liulbeth. NJ 07207. 
CLL\60IfiEDSl Spicuzza returns to helm 
IF YOU NEED MONEY. WE NEE Women cagers set for action 
FOR SALE: Beautiful. white rabbit fur 
coat; never wom; mecjlum · $60. Call 
M.J. 371-7961. 
Baby sitter neoded. weekend. evenings 
andfor weekday evenings for infant. 
Qeva. Hts .. transportation provided if 
needed. CaU Leslie (932-1860} or (w 
771-~471). ---
HUaNG OR BIKING IN THE HOLY 
LAND. Christian camping trips in 
Israel. Easter thru October 1986. 
11-12 days. $1485-2115 Ulcludes RT 
air + meals. Shalom Bike & HiXe. 
8689 11)-mile Rd .. Cedar Springs. Ml 
49319. (616}696-3487. 
Youns male desires same to share 1 
bedroom apt. one mile from campus. 
Free rent possible. Call evening or 
weekends 321·5098. 
YOU. Ove r break we are o£fering 
$4-5 starting. five days a week. four 
nours a night. Call from 9-6. by Megan Root, 
468-1267. ____ Staff Reporter 
SENIORS- Create a winning resume. The women's basketball 
Our kit is designed for students seek- team is both excited and 
ing their £irst full time position. Com· 
plete instructions. Examples. $3. anxious to begin their 1985-86 
ResuCheck: 10979 Harman Highway: actio~ packed season. The 
Cincinnati. Ohio 4524.2. team will kickoff their season 
clir'lttmas Help Needed: Part-time this weekend when they host 
immediately. full lime during break the JCU Tip-Off Tournament. 
Retail Marketing Dept. 30 positions in Teams participating in the 
Cleveland Suburbs. 56.75 to start. 
Evening and weekend Hours tournament include Geneva. 
Available. CaD 12·5 p.m. 765.0015. Oberlin, Adrian and JCU. 
'60.00 PER HUNDRED PAID for With the guiding talent of 
remailing letters from home! Send returning coach Joe Spicuzza 
sel£-addressed stamped envelope for 
information/application. Associates. and senior captains T.C. 
Box 95-B. Roselle. NJ 07203. Dickerson. Brenda McNicol, 
CLASSIFIED AD RATES: JCU Students and Mary Vollmer. the team 
Travel Field Opportunity Gain -50' for first ten words. zc for each is reaay for action and load-
valuable marketing experience while additional word. Non-JCU Students ed with enthusiasm. 
earning money. Campus represen- $1.50 for first ten words. 5' for each 
tative needed immediately ror spring additional words. All Oassi£ieds may Returning starters for the 
break trip to Florida. Call Bill Ryan at be dropped off with payment in '""' team are senior forward 
..:.t.a;;00-2;;8~2-6~22;;1~. ~~~~--=;:::Ca::::rro=l~l ::N:;ew;s:;=~=!:;;:::;:=;::;n Susie Conroy, junior forward 
r Brenda McNicol, senior 
Ski The Swiss Alps 
s499 
1986 Cruise and 
Walt Disney World 
ssts 
Call us for Thanksgiving, a ... ~.mas or Spnng Break specials 
·SPECIAUSTS JN COLLEGE TRAVEL' 
AMERICAN TRAVEL-TOURS 
(216) 781·7181 
SOI'I"H! re)triCtiOilS may apply caiJ lor derails 
. ~:zJ;,..- 1721 Euclid Ave 241-
_,___ Ptayhouse Sq. HAIR 
MEN.WOMEN 
HIGH FASHION OR 
CONSERIIAIIIIE 
OESIGN HAIRCUT 
CONDITION . 
BlOW DRY 
$9.95 Exollc a SpeeiOI Elf~ Cuts 
•PromOUOIII t oll•r-n•rlt customtt• Ottty 
1712A Detroit Ave 521-
Lakewood 2611 
SALON HOURS: 
Lakewood 
Dolly· 
9 om until 
Midnight 
Sundays: 
Noon until 
Qpm 
Playhouse 
Square: 
Monday 
through 
Saturday 
9 om until 
8 pm 
centeJ' Mary Vollmer, senior 
guard Mary Ann McCaffrey, 
and junior guard T.C. Dicker-
son. Sophomore Mary Unti 
was last year's leading re-
bounder with 230, and 
1985-86 Women's 
Basketball Schedule 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 23 
No\ , Z& 
Dec.3 
Dec. S 
Oec:. 9 
Jan 8 
Jan 11 
Jan 14 
Jan 18 
Jan 21 
Jan 25 
ran 29 
f"eb. 1 
feb ~ 
Feb 8 
feb 12 
Feb. IS 
t'eb. 11 
feb. 21 
JCU TIP.OFF 
TOURNAMENT ... . ...... TBA 
JCU TIP.Off 
TOURNAME.'>T •.••• , ••• TBA 
MARimA ............. 7:00 
CASE WESTERN 
RESERVE • -.... .. .. .. • 7:00 
at Otterbem ............. 7:00 
et Edmboro State ........ 7:00 
11 Htram ............... 7:00 
at 1biel .............. 2:00 
CARSECIE,>.,fEt.LON.. .. • 7:00 
at Bethan1· ..... ,. • • . .. 2:00 
at 1-:en~on .... , ...... 7:00 
WASHlNCTO:-; & 
JEFFiiRSON ............. 2:00 
at Cro~e Ctl) ............ 7:00 
THIEL ........... 2:00 
WRAM ........... , 7:00 
BI;.111ANY • • • 2:00 
at Carnogi&Mellon . . 7:00 
at Washlngton • Jefrerson 2:00 
at t.eke Erto. . . . • 7;00 
GROVE CITY, ........... 7.00 
Dickerson was high scorer 
with 349 points. 
With last years 11-12 
record. the Blue Streaks are 
looking to improve their 
record and a re very op-
timistic abou t reaching 
playoff action. 
by Denn.ls Casey, Spom Editor 
Gridders, Spllera hcroored ... 
Players from both the JCU football and volleyball 
teams were honored by the PAC as aU-conference choices 
for their performances this past season. Nine Blue Streak 
gridders were named to first, second and honorable men· 
tion teams in the PAC. Earning first team offensive 
honors were junior center Jim Lauer. Of the two specialty 
positions honored. sophomore punter Doug Dickason 
eamed first team honors. Secoad team off8D8tve laurels 
went to senior running back Joe Stadnicar and 
sophomore lineman M1ke McGarry. Second team defen-
·sive players were senior lineman Paul Debolt and senior 
de(ensive back Steve Raglow. Offensive honorable men-
tif.)n status was awarded to freshman wide receiver Tmp 
CUrtis and sophomore Ught-end 'fim Mabot~. defensive 
honors were given to junior linebacker Joe But>-
tello ••• Two players from the volleyball team wer.s 
honored as well for their efforts on the court. Senior 
Maureen Lennon was named for first team honors and 
jwlior Lisa Dwyer was awarded second team statu&. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hoops on cable ... 
Classic Productions, under the direction of JCU alum-
nus Mike Bacon, will televise eight men's baskebtaU 
games for the 1985-86 season. Clasalc bas contracted 
with Viacom to handle the east-side market and Cox 
Cable for the west-side area . 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
Radio coveraae ... 
WUJC. John Carroll's radio station. bas decided to 
forego its previous policy of broadcasting neSJrly aU 
basketball games, both home and away. and wUl broad-
cast just ten contests. One must question the station's 
commitment to athletics at the tmiversity with so few 
games covered. Unfortunately. this dOes not come as a 
sut!prise as the football games were only covered five out 
of ttm Umes this P8St season. 
.. 
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Irish Olyinpians down cagers 69-61 
by Mark Amendola and 
Greg Koerner 
After a fifteen minute game 
delay due to the absence of 
the Irish Olympic team game 
jerseys, which were located 
somewhere between New 
Mexico and Chicago, the 
1985-86 basketball season 
commenced, resulting in a 
69-61 exhibition loss at Car-
roll Gym last night. 
The Blue Streaks used 
torrid outside shooting by 
Andy Juhola and Herb 
Cunningham to open up their 
widest gap of the game at 
18-10 midway through the 
first half. 
Blue Streak coach Tim 
Baab commented, "I was 
pleased with our perimeter 
shooting in the first half." 
Juhola and Cunningham shot 
a combined 10 of 14 in the 
opening period. 
The Streaks were progress-
ing nicely when starting 
center Jeff Lamb went down 
with a slightly sprained ankle 
which side-lined him for the 
rest of the game. This left the 
Irish' Fulton sees world 
through basketb~ttll 
A product of 
a soccer back-
ground, Irish 
olympic bas-
ketball coach 
Danny Fulton 
Danny brings a know-
ledge of basketball that dates 
back to his introduction to the 
game at age 12 to the United 
States. The team's whirlwind 
tour made its seventh of eight 
college stops at JCU last night. 
·'I've seen the world 
through basketball." com-.. 
y 
has taken me around the 
world." 
The husband and father of 
four has been coaching since 
1968. Fulton began at a 
school equivalent to our high 
schools and still coaches 
there while not coaching his 
olympians. Fulton attended a 
three week coaching session 
at Long Beach State in Cali-
fornia in the early seventies 
and upon his return was ap-
pointed head coach of the 
Irish senior team in 1976. 
His first competition came 
at the pre-Olympics in 
Scotland. In 1981 he took over 
as coach of the junior team 
and resumed the coaching 
position of the senjor loam in 
1984. 
Right now. the team is 
preparing for the European 
c:hompionships to be held in 
Iceland in April of 1986. 
The team consists of eight 
native Irishmen with four 
Americans of Irish descent 
fiUing the other positions . 
here to help us. They help us 
to play the Americans at Lheir 
game," commented Fulton. 
The Irish are at the early 
years of age because, as 
Fulton observes. " ... when you 
hand an Irish boy a ball be 
kicks it, an American lad will 
bounce it." 
When askttd about how he 
sees the American style, 
Fulton observed that "they're 
a good bit quicker than in 
Europe and of course the 
height helps them." 
Streaks with a marked height 
disadvantage in the pivot as 
the Irish countered with 6'11" 
John Donovan and 6'7" Mark 
Ward. 
The Irish closed the margin 
to three points as JCU took a 
36-33 lead into the locker-
room. 
The second half was 
characterized by cold shoot-
ing Blue Streaks and good 
team defense by the visitors 
from the Emerald Isle. 
Irish coach Danny Fulton 
was hoping JCU would even-
tually cool off. "They forced 
us to play man to man defense 
and run with them; that is 
why I didn't play (6'11 John) 
Donovan as much as 1 usual-
ly do." 
The BLue Streaks shot only 
32% from the field in the 
second half while being out-
scored 36-25. The Irishmen 
took the lead 46-44 with 12 
minutes left in the game and 
never looked back. 
Baab was disappointed at 
the squad's loss; however, he 
viewed the game as a great 
opportunity for his players to 
gain valuable experience. 
"I'm pleased to have a game 
under our belt. especially 
·~ •' t.. 
against such a high caliber 
team.·· 
From here. the Olyrr jlians 
will travel to New York City 
to conclude their seven game 
tour of the USA in a contest 
with the Gaels of lona. 
Cunningham and Juhola led 
the JCU attack with ; J and 18 
points. resper~ively . 
Freshman guard Craig Huff-
man dished out a game high 
seven assists. while con-
tributing eight points. The 
next game for the Streaks will 
be at the B Jwin-Wallace 
tournament beginning Novem-
ber 29. 
AIRBORNE - Senior guard Herb Cunningham puts up one of his two free throw attempts 
in last night's 69-61 loss to the Irish Olympic team. photo bv Mike Champa 
lntramurals start solidly 
by Dennis Casey, 
Sports Editor 
With eighty volleyball and 
thirteen racquetball leagues 
comprising approximately 
400 competitors, the recently 
revamped JCU intramural 
alone calls for some 127 
matches to be played. Making 
this all possible is the courts 
of the RECPLEX. Without this 
facility, the main gym would 
not be accessible due to var-
sity team practices. 
the last day of class before 
Christmas break. 
"Most comments that we've 
received has been positive. 
People are content with what 
we're doing with the pro-
gram." commented Jewett. 
i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiftijiiiiij;iiijiiil program is off to a solid start. 
"We're very pleased with 
the response," said intra-
mural coordinator Grover 
Jewett. ''The turnout has been 
excellent." 
"This is the first time that 
we've had paid officials and 
it has resulted in a smooth 
operation of contests. There is 
a great sense of cooperation 
among the captains them-
selves and the officials," of-
fered Jewett. "The grievances 
have been at a minimum." 
The intramural program 
wishes to have as much stu-
dent input as possible. 
The volleyball schedule 
secretary 
Needed 
The intramural coor-
dinators are in need of a 
secretary for the program. 
All interested should 
possess good typing skills. 
Job will consist of main-
taining team statistics. 
posting of those statistics. 
and filing of intramural ac-
tivities. All interested 
should see coach Don 
Stupica in his office in the 
main gym. 
The officiating for the rac-
quetball competition is done 
by the players themselves 
with standings tallied from 
signed score sheets from the 
players. 
"We've seen some excellent 
competition here," said 
Jewett. "Many matches have 
been decided on final points." 
The two-on-two basketball 
tourney team applications 
deadline has been extended 
until the last day of class 
before Thanksgiving break. 
The tourney will be held from 
after Thanksgiving through 
"We are not a dictatorship, 
we encourage student sugges-
tions and involvement in the 
program's operation,'' said 
Jewett. 
The administration of the 
program will ideally be car-
ried out in an effort by a stu-
dent council, consisting of 
representatives of the dorms, 
organize lions, f ra terni ties 
and sororities. commuters, 
etc., in order to most efficient-
ly aid in the program's 
operation. 
All matches, etc. are played 
from 3 til 9 p.m. weekdays in 
the RECPLEX. All students 
are invited and encouraged to 
attend and offer their sugges-
tions to the intramural 
officials. 
